NCPA ACADEMIC ALL-STATE AWARDS

The Nebraska School Activities Association (NSAA) is pleased to announce the student recipients of the Winter 2018-19 Nebraska Chiropractic Physicians Association (NCPA) Academic All-State Awards. Since 2006 this NSAA Award Program has recognized students who meet the criteria for nomination by their school in the season of their activity.

Each year the NSAA and the NCPA recognize students during Fall, Winter and Spring Seasons who are nominated by their schools for their individual academic excellence, leadership and significant contributions in their NSAA activity.

Adams Central
Boys Basketball
John Pohlson
Landon Weber
Girls Basketball
Hannah Krabel
Hannah Lonowski
Speech
Sebastian Boelhower
Hailey Moore
Boys Swimming
Grant Johnson
Girls Swimming
Morgan Baker
Wrestling
Blake Hessler
Malachi Hood

Ainsworth
Boys Basketball
Treyvin Schlueter
Samuel Wilkins
Girls Basketball
Megan Appelt
Mackenzie Kovar
Speech
Samuel Wilkins
Jenna Williams

Allen
Boys Basketball
Noah Carr
Brogan Jones
Girls Basketball
Allyson Twohig
Speech
Katie Bathke
Brogan Jones

Alliance
Boys Basketball
Joel Baker
Collin Schrawyer
Girls Basketball
Megan Oligmueller
Ryley Rolls
Speech
Saphna Achi
Darian Wilson
Wrestling
Paul Ruff
Wade Sanders

Alma
Boys Basketball
Hunter Dallgren
Ehren Smolik
Girls Basketball
Dakota Hughes
Kayla Kindler
Speech
Karri Christensen
James Dubbs
Wrestling
Joseph Felix
Daylan Russell

Amarillo
Boys Basketball
Douglas Christiansen
Kalon Rohde
Girls Basketball
Morgan Boldt
Taryn Hadwiger
Speech
Lauren Seger
Chandler Stroda
Wrestling
Jarin Potts
Cale Stokelbrand

Anselmo-Merna
Boys Basketball
Destry Miller
Rhett Safranek
Girls Basketball
Rebecca Maring
Taylan Myers
Speech
Olivia Bryant

Ansley
Boys Basketball
Justin Bailey
Girls Basketball
Briana Ryan
Falyn Ryan
Wrestling
David Lewis
Cooper Slingsby

Aquinas Catholic
Boys Basketball
Simon Krenk
Zachary Zavody
Girls Basketball
Valerie Bohuslavsky
Breanna Stouffer
Speech
Emily Dalton
Suzanne Oborny
Wrestling
Creighton Redler
Joseph Reimers

Arapahoe
Boys Basketball
Gentry Anderson
Cord Frink
Girls Basketball
Joslyn North
Moriah Watson
Speech
Desteny Miller
Hunter Swanson
Wrestling
Jackson Koller
Branigan Schaben

Arcadia
Boys Basketball
AJ Garrelts
Girls Basketball
Jentri Hurlburt
Speech
Kyla Phillips
Myah Phillips

Archbishop Bergan
Boys Basketball
Lance Myers
Dre Vance
Girls Basketball
Allison Dieckmann
Kaia McIntyre
Speech
Raegan Hoyle
Angiee Rump
Wrestling
Andrew Fellers
Cal Janke

Arlington
Boys Basketball
Aiden Foreman
Tanner Pittman
Girls Basketball
Jaidyn Spoon
Sarah Theiler
Speech
Lylian Bechtel
Dillon Kim
Wrestling
Joshua Miller
Talon Mues

Arnold
Boys Basketball
Leighton Bubak
Girls Basketball
Landyn Cole
Speech
Jarret Buchholz
Tatum Cool

Arthur County
Boys Basketball
Colten Stouffer
Alex Worthing
Girls Basketball
Faith Storer
Sheridan Wilson
Speech
Payton Gorwill
Audrey Worthing

Ashland-Greenwood
Boys Basketball
Trey Comstock
Nolan Kasuske
Girls Basketball
Chloe Bergsten
Kiara Libal
Speech
Elizabeth Maack
Halle Starns
Wrestling
Shane Allington
Jacob Ludwig

Atchison
Boys Basketball
Cameron Binder
CJ Hughes
Girls Basketball
Rebekah Nelson
Ashley Teten
Speech
Kathryn Kudrna
Grace Powell
Wrestling
Brad Hall
Kole Ligouri

Aurora
Boys Basketball
Jordan Stevenson
Rylan Willis
Girls Basketball
Maya Nachtigal
Megan Snyder
Speech
John Helzer
Ryan Hunter
Wrestling
Nolan Fendt
Jeremy Oswald

Axline
Boys Basketball
Lane Bertrand
Zachary Hinrichs
Girls Basketball
Nicole Cederburg
Morgan Miller
Speech
Natalie Kuehl
Sara Lundeen
Wrestling
Thomas Peterson

Bancroft-Rosalie
Boys Basketball
Dylan Beutler
Girls Basketball
Paige Peters
Speech
Kariden Briggs
Zoe Sjuts

Banner County
Speech
Kathryn Blankenship
Battle Creek
Boys Basketball
Dylan Mettler
Mason Mink
Girls Basketball
Cora Gillespie
Shelby Obst
Bertrand  
Boys Basketball  
Austin Long  
Miles Peterson  
Girls Basketball  
Lindsay Schutz  
Speech  
Johanna Ford  
Wrestling  
Jacob Hilmer  

Bishop Neumann  
Boys Basketball  
Trey Ahrens  
Eli Vedral  
Girls Basketball  
Katherine Lilly  
Taylor Stuhr  
Speech  
Rachael Binstock  
Tanner Langemeier  
Wrestling  
Philip Chohon  
Sam Vrana  

Blair  
Boys Basketball  
Ryan Brunkhorst  
Evan Slominski  
Girls Basketball  
Katie Gosker  
Sophia Grantham  
Speech  
Zane Kern  
Quinton Roeder  
Wrestling  
Hank Frost  
Brody Karls  

Boys Basketball  
Braden Eisenhauer  
Will Fehringer  
Girls Basketball  
Bree Eisenhauer  
Brooklyn Eisenhauer  
Speech  
Braden Eisenhauer  
Ella McFarland  

Blue Hill  
Boys Basketball  
JC Himmelberg  
Colby Karr  
Girls Basketball  
Jamie Bonifas  
Rylee Kohmetscher  
Speech  
Tyan Degroff  
Holly Wilcox  

Boone Central  
Boys Basketball  
Weston Chaot  
Zachary Reicks  
Girls Basketball  
Carsen Grape  
Lauren Hedlund  
Speech  
Scott Wright  
Wrestling  

Boys Basketball  
Boys Basketball  

Callaway  
Boys Basketball  
Kalen Dockweiler  
Girls Basketball  
Jessie Sallach  
Speech  
Kaitlyn Pflaster  
Irelyn Rosfield  

Cambridge  
Boys Basketball  
Preston Carbaugh  
Zion Moyer  
Girls Basketball  
Sarah Cope  
Jenna Ebbers  
Speech  
Autumn Deterding  
Abigail Huntley  
Wrestling  
Shane Horwart  
Eddie Jaeger  

Cedar Bluffs  
Girls Basketball  
Faith Hansen  
Audrey Hudson  
Speech  
Karissa Adams  
Christine Kotschwar  

Centennial  
Boys Basketball  
Joel Bargen  
Haden Richters  
Girls Basketball  
Erika Cast  
Brooklyn Gierhan  
Speech  
William Wilton  
Wrestling  
Kalton Bauers  
Gaven Schernikau  

Central City  
Boys Basketball  
Jacob Mack  
Josiah Ohlman  
Girls Basketball  
Gabriella Homolka  
Ryah Richardson  
Speech  
Emily Blomstedt  

Clearwater  
Boys Basketball  
Taylor Cope  
Abigail Hyer  

Cody-Kilgore  
Girls Basketball  
Kenzie Barnes  
Bailey Cad  

College View Academy  
Boys Basketball  
Daniel Klein  
Arian Dovald  
Girls Basketball  
Jordan Martindale  
Summer Boulais  

Columbus  
Boys Basketball  
Blake Edzards  
Landon Thompson  
Girls Basketball  
Lauren Benck  
Gracie Luebbe  

Boys Swimming  
Jayden Boesch  
Gabriel Houseman  
Girls Swimming  
Stefani Padilla-Exebio  

Faith Willets  

Columbus Lakeview  
Boys Basketball  
Cameron Drozd  
Jaden Johnson  
Girls Basketball  
Gracie Borier  
Makenna Klug
Creighton  
Boys Basketball  
Conner Hammer  
Brian Johnson  
Girls Basketball  
Clarissa Becker  
Ashtyn Fritz  
Speech  
Brienne Fanta  
Sloane Fuchtmann  
Wrestling  
Cody Hanvey  
JD Kuhlman

Creighton Preparatory School  
Boys Basketball  
Sam Pickering  
Spencer Schomers  
Speech  
Christopher Lin  
Jaliya Nagahawatte  
Boys Swimming  
Benjamin Goeman  
Kayden McCullough  
Wrestling  
Michael Adams  
Xavier Vaughn

Crest  
Boys Basketball  
Ethan Rasgorshek  
Samuel Rasgorshek  
Girls Basketball  
Morgan Maly  
Jayda Weyand  
Speech  
Zoe Kraus  
Samantha Weber  
Wrestling  
Zach Binder

Crofton  
Boys Basketball  
Connor Dahl  
Justin Potts  
Girls Basketball  
Alexis Arens  
Aubree Potts  
Speech  
Taylor Schieffer  
Hannah Van Heek  
Wrestling  
William Poppe

Cross County  
Boys Basketball  
Grant Hollinger  
Cael Lundstrom  
Girls Basketball  
Mackenzie Cole  
Amanda Giannou  
Speech  
Rachel Smith  
Morgan Stratman  
Wrestling  
Channer Marsden  
Colton Nuttman

David City  
Boys Basketball  
William Danielson  
Girls Basketball  
Allison Daro  
Macy Svoboda  
Speech  
Laurel Ockander  
Carter Ossian  
Wrestling  
Spencer Allen  
Dylan Vodicka

Deshler  
Boys Basketball  
Peyton Dubbert  
Adam Roth  
Girls Basketball  
Kayla Oakman  
Sydney Roth  
Speech  
Caleb Jalas  
Kaylee Jo Reinke

Diller-Odell  
Boys Basketball  
Ryan Arnold  
Broyston Warren  
Girls Basketball  
Camaryn Gydesen  
Mackenzie Vitosh  
Speech  
Kelsy Schlichtman  
Ashley Yocum

Doniphan-Blumbard  
Boys Basketball  
Keithan Stafford  
Cade Sterner  
Girls Basketball  
Logan Poppe  
Bailey Williams  
Speech  
Tristan Larson  
Madelyn Stock

Dorchester  
Boys Basketball  
Blake Hansen  
Girls Basketball  
Alli Novak  
Jacie Zoubek  
Speech  
Holly Nigh  
Wrestling  
Karter Tyser

Douglas County West  
Boys Basketball  
Ty Eggen  
Vincent Kirby  
Girls Basketball  
Brynn Glock  
Avery Wright  
Speech  
Caroline Friend  
Geoff Leffler

Dundy County Stratton  
Girls Basketball  
Grace Frederick  
Sable Lambley  
Speech  
Philip Boyd  
Olivia Sis  
Wrestling  
Brendan Warman

East Butler  
Girls Basketball  
Amanda Aerts  
Madison Helman  
Speech  
Amanda Aerts  
Sydney Christensen

Elba  
Boys Basketball  
Raffaele Russo  
Girls Basketball  
Kiaya Radke  
Speech  
Kiaya Radke

Elgin  
Boys Basketball  
Colton Wright  
Girls Basketball  
Grace Rittscher  
Allyson Wemhoff  
Speech  
Hunter Reestman  
Grace Rittscher

Elkhorn  
Boys Basketball  
Kyle Beckman  
Eliott Riley  
Girls Basketball  
Liberty Donahoe  
Payton Jakopic  
Speech  
Hannah Headley  
Madison VanWygarden

Elkhorn South  
Boys Basketball  
Maxwell Mosser  
Jace Pietkowsi  
Girls Basketball  
Siera Costello  
Madison Hill  
Speech  
Michael Kelly  
Joshua Orhe

Elm Creek  
Boys Basketball  
Lane Gutzwiler  
Karsten McCarter  
Girls Basketball  
Allison Bauer  
Madison Halliwell  
Speech  
Anna Hoffman  
Sydney Hubbard  
Wrestling  
Gabe Trampe

Elmwood-Murdock  
Boys Basketball  
Caleb Jones  
Tyler Marlett  
Girls Basketball  
Lauren Justesen  
Sydney Kunz  
Speech  
Molly Feile  
Rylee Hogue

Elwood  
Boys Basketball  
Ian Corder  
Zacob Evans  
Girls Basketball  
Makenzie Clouse  
Haley Martin  
Speech  
Baylee Diefenbaugh  
Taylor Hickey  
Wrestling  
Raul Clouse  
Zachary Dickau

Emerson-Hubbard  
Girls Basketball  
Taylor Daum  
Meline Gentrup  
Speech  
Taylor Daum  
Raegan Reifenrath

Eustis-Farnam  
Boys Basketball  
Spencer Plesch  
Christian Timm  
Girls Basketball  
Gracie Gibbens  
Gretchen Hodge  
Speech  
Jonathan Bartell  
Zebulun Knackstedt

Ewing  
Girls Basketball  
Ashley Koenig  
Speech  
Katie Hawk

Exeter-Milligan  
Boys Basketball  
Spencer Pribil  
Trever Zelenka  
Girls Basketball  
Kate Jansky  
Katherine White  
Speech  
Caitlin Murphy
Fairbury
Boys Basketball
Zane Grizzle
Isaac Robertson
Girls Basketball
Sara Huss
Jaelle Johnson
Speech
Michaela Buchli
Jayson Klaumann
Girls Swimming
Mikasa Lierman
Wrestling
Jillian Caroon

Falls City
Boys Basketball
Kade Bredemeier
Cade Schawang
Girls Basketball
Brynnu Bruxellas
Eryn Snethen
Wrestling
Raymond Feek
Thomas Fields

Falls City Sacred Heart
Boys Basketball
Jacob Hoy
Jarot Simon
Girls Basketball
Ahren Ebel
Randee Witt
Speech
Tanner Cramer
Teresa Morehead

Fillmore Central
Boys Basketball
Carson Scott
Carson Tatro
Girls Basketball
Jacquelyn Schelkopf
Halle Theis
Speech
Braden Myers
Tori Stoldorf
Wrestling
Gavin Hinrichs

Fort Calhoun
Boys Basketball
Trenton Bouwman
Zack Marshall
Girls Basketball
Kennedy Bradburn
Taya Skelton
Wrestling
John McKennan

Franklin
Girls Basketball
Karsen Haussermann
Courtney Meade
Speech
Moriah Aberle
Abigail Cleveland

Freeman
Boys Basketball
Logan Anderson
Lucas Archer
Girls Basketball
Macy Holland
Ashley Ottman

Giltner
Boys Basketball
Hanna Christensen
Ashley Parde
Wrestling
Alexander Podtburg

Gordon-Rushville
Boys Basketball
Dawson Glausse
Aidan Queen
Girls Basketball
Madison Moore
Emma Shepard
Speech
Hayley Kohl
Boys Swimming
Mack Prince
Girls Swimming
Lauren Gifford
Wrestling
Sebastian Villagomez

Gothenburg
Boys Basketball
Keagan Newsome
Christian Weber
Girls Basketball
Kate Houlden
Josie Vyhalek
Speech
Mikayla Hausman
Caleb Jensen

Fullerton
Boys Basketball
TJ Dubas
Chase Ostransky
Girls Basketball
Taylor Swertzic
Emma Voichahoske
Speech
Jurnee Patton
Kristen Wettowick
Wrestling
Connor Sonderup

Gering
Boys Basketball
Brett Pszanka
Riley Schilz
Girls Basketball
Kelsey Bohnsack
Olivia Schaub
Speech
Jaela Hardin
Isaiah Henderson
Girls Swimming
Alanna Becker
Wrestling
Jacob Aswuszu
Quinton Chavez

Gibbon
Boys Basketball
Kaleb Pickel
Matthew Weismann
Girls Basketball
Abby Christensen
Claire Kee
Speech
Zoe Anderson
Delaney Tracy

Hampton
Girls Basketball
Jill Hope
Boys Basketball
Brett Carpenter
Speech
Lanie Frerichs

Hartington Cedar Catholic
Boys Basketball
Matthew Becker
Josh Pinkelman
Girls Basketball
Kara Hager
Wrestling
Caden Leichty

Hartington-Newcastle
Boys Basketball
Lincoln McPhilips
Girls Basketball
Abbe Morten
Wrestling
Will Scoville
Speech
Isabelle Harms
Willa Scoville

Harvard
Boys Basketball
Jacob Herbek
Girls Basketball
Katie Maser
Megan Woods
Speech
Seerat Balraj
Hayden Price
Wrestling
Jackson Farias
Blake Steinke

Gretna
Boys Basketball
Hershal Vukovich
Zachary Wiese
Girls Basketball
Madison Haddix
Bailey Sullivan
Speech
Nicole Carraher
Jeremiah Merriman

Hay Springs
Boys Basketball
Trent Reed
Jacob Roberts
Girls Basketball
Jessica Badje
Jocelyn Varvel
Speech
Jessica Badje
Ashley Burrows

Hastings
Boys Basketball
Luke Rodriguez
Ashton Valentine
Girls Basketball
Torri Thomas
Lexi Vertin
Speech
Leo Bykerk
Benjamin Moritz
Wrestling
Manny Conbruck
Connor Pell

Heartland
Boys Basketball
Jackson Stebbing
Kale Wetjen
Girls Basketball
Katie Bergen
Grace Janzen

Heartland Lutheran
Boys Basketball
Joshua Rathjen
Christian Wiegert
Girls Basketball
Calie Hiegel
Abigail Staehl
Speech
Calie Hiegel
Cali Maior

Hemingford
Boys Basketball
Luke Cullan
Alex Plog
Girls Basketball
Lauren Gasseling
Josie Stewart
Speech
Rebecca Hanson
Emily Knot
Wrestling
Isaiah Bynner
Carter Buchheit

Hershey
Boys Basketball
Nolan Benjamin
Jacob Gosnell
Girls Basketball
Peyton Messmersmith
Shayda Vaughn
Wrestling
Mason Brumbaugh
Izaak Hunsley
**Boys Basketball**

**Louisville**

**Girls Basketball**

**Boys Basketball**

**Loomis**

**Wrestling**

**Speech**

**Girls Basketball**

**Boys Basketball**

**Litchfield**

**Speech**

**Debate**

**Blayne Winkler**

**Bryce Winkler**

**Girls Basketball**

**Jaden Ferguson**

**Hannah Kelle**

**Lincoln Southwest**

**Boys Basketball**

**Brayton Christensen**

**Zach Jarosz**

**Girls Basketball**

**Jordan Winkler**

**McKayla Meyer**

**Joshua Marcy**

**Girls Swimming**

**Jaden Wheeler**

**Douglas Euans**

**Brady Geise**

**Girls Basketball**

**Meagan Mackling**

**Jordan Winkler**

**Boys Swimming**

**Speech**

**Girls Basketball**

**Boys Basketball**

**Lourdes Central Catholic**

**Boys Basketball**

**Colter Fulton**

**Cade Lee**

**Girls Basketball**

**Brianna Fulton**

**Elaina Madison**

**Speech**

**Piper Monson**

**Luke Partsch**

**Lutheran High Northeast**

**Boys Basketball**

**Benjamin Gebhardt**

**Jaxon Kant**

**Girls Basketball**

**Rebecca Gebhardt**

**Morgan Holdorf**

**Speech**

**Isaac Weander**

**Julia Witt**

**Lyons-Decatur Northeast**

**Boys Basketball**

**Brayden Anderson**

**Girls Basketball**

**Brandi Simonsen**

**Speech**

**Layne Miller**

**Reid Preston**

**Madison**

**Boys Basketball**

**Keaton Hendren**

**Girls Basketball**

**Rachel Jackson**

**Riley Jurgens**

**Speech**

**Jonathan Hernandez**

**Fryda Molina Canto**

**Wrestling**

**Dakota Gullicksen**

**Kolby Johnson**

**Malcolm**

**Boys Basketball**

**Devin Beekman**

**Dylan Johnson**

**Girls Basketball**

**Boys Basketball**

**Kelsey Brady**

**Brooklyn Minzel**

**Speech**

**Tesla Babbitt**

**Anna Schroeder**

**Wrestling**

**Adam Stewart**

**Ryan Zoucha**

**Maxwell**

**Boys Basketball**

**Joshua Ragland**

**Seth Simcox**

**Girls Basketball**

**Tahjzha Botts**

**Madison Heinzen**

**Speech**

**Jordan Miller**

**Jett Simpson**

**Wrestling**

**Klayton Pagel**

**Dalton Whisenhunt**

**Maywood**

**Boys Basketball**

**Tate Hartley**

**Paige Wood**

**Girls Basketball**

**DJ Gross**

**Gabe Sehnetr**

**Girls Basketball**

**Brolin Morgan**

**Mackenzie Smith**

**Speech**

**Richa Patel**

**Baylor Winters**

**Boys Swimming**

**Isaac Hegwood**

**TJ Renner**

**Girls Swimming**

**Mollie Tate**

**Becca Tietz**

**Wrestling**

**Alec Langan**

**Nathan Renner**

**McCool Junction**

**Boys Basketball**

**Dana Hobbs**

**Isaac Stark**

**Girls Basketball**

**Amy Hoarty**

**Jillian Stark**

**Speech**

**Chelse Hornbacher**

**Zachary Taggart**

**McPherson County**

**Girls Basketball**

**Aubrey Schultis**

**Jency Starr**

**Speech**

**Theresa Ascherl**

**Jency Starr**

**Mead**

**Boys Basketball**

**Caleb Dickes**

**Aidan Morgan**

**Girls Basketball**

**Abby Miller**

**Delaney Patocka**

**Speech**

**Blaine Nicola**

**Kelly Richards**

**Medicine Valley**

**Boys Basketball**

**Samuel Heapy**

**Joshua Patel**

**Girls Basketball**

**Sabra Schmidt**

**Speech**

**Samuel Heapy**

**Helen Willard**

**Meridian**

**Boys Basketball**

**Frederick Kujath**

**Girls Basketball**

**Andrea Kort**

**Halle Pribyl**

**Speech**

**Jacceline Dimas**

**Andrea Kort**

**Wrestling**

**Zacharia Kerwood**

**Micah Noel**

**Milford**

**Boys Basketball**

**Grant Jakub**

**Mason Roth**

**Girls Basketball**

**Sydney Bontrager**

**Jayla Policky**

**Speech**

**Rachel Hartgerink**

**Tatum Vondra**

**Wrestling**

**Samuel Copley**

**Ethan Zegers**

**Millard North**

**Boys Basketball**

**Jasen Green**

**Max Murrell**

**Girls Basketball**

**Jayna Green**

**Lauren West**

**Debate**

**Grace Clausen**

**Peter Hartman**

**Speech**

**Rahul Guda**

**William Nervig**

**Boys Swimming**

**Luke Baker**

**Luke Eichmann**

**Girls Swimming**

**Elisabeth Hailu**

**Caitlin Sousley**

**Wrestling**

**Guillermo Espinoza**

**Peyton Meink**

**Millard South**

**Boys Basketball**

**AJ Locum**

**Noah Unzicker**

**Girls Basketball**

**Chloe Carr**

**Bailey Urban**

**Debate**

**Lane Howard**

**Jacob Snelling**

**Speech**

**Joey Kaipust**

**Taylor Petersen**

**Boys Swimming**

**Bryan Botkin**

**Connor Lammel**

**Girls Swimming**

**Jenna Miller**

**Brooke Rethubn**

**Wrestling**

**Gavin Peitzmeier**

**Alex Vacha**

**Millard West**

**Boys Basketball**

**Tristan Gomes**

**Kaedyn Odermann**

**Girls Basketball**

**Katelyn Osborne**

**Grace Schipper**

**Boys Swimming**

**Colin Backhaus**

**Benjamin DuBay**

**Girls Swimming**

**Payton Hall**

**Sydney Hall**

**Wrestling**

**Nathaniel Hartman**

**Charles Nosal**

**Minden**

**Boys Basketball**

**Elijah Lovin**

**Aidan Wheelock**

**Girls Basketball**

**Alex Bauer**

**Sarah Hulquist**

**Speech**

**Leah Boudreau**

**Chase Villars**

**Wrestling**

**Jaron Brown**

**Eddie Gonzalez**

**Mitchell**

**Boys Basketball**

**Rylan Aguilona**

**Jonathan Pieper**

**Girls Basketball**

**Jessica Cotant**

**Anabelle Gillen**

**Speech**

**Kenna Kraulik**

**Samantha Vizcaino**

**Wrestling**

**Hadley Markowski**

**Maximus Palomo**

**Morrill**

**Boys Basketball**

**Caden Lewis**

**Tanner Thewnet**

**Girls Basketball**

**Peyton Gibson**

**Andrea Lashley**

**Mount Michael Benedictine**

**Boys Basketball**

**Kaleb Brink**

**Parker Hottovy**
Speech
Nicholas Akers
John Jensen
Wrestling
Jarrett Cline
Colton Koubsky
Mullen
Boys Basketball
Lane Edis
Colton Hendrix
Girls Basketball
Kaitlyn Crowe
Kristina Miller
Speech
Molly Paxton
Courtney Rice
Wrestling
Kendal Neal
Zac Sweet
Nebraska Christian
Boys Basketball
Seth Hower
Toby Watson
Girls Basketball
Adrienne Falk
Carys Ann Ostrander
Speech
Rebekah Feddersen
Arwen Zhang
Wrestling
Elijah Green
Carl Mundt
Nebraska City
Boys Basketball
Langston Hoover
Logan Hoover
Girls Basketball
Alexis Hoover
Snezie Serafimovska
Speech
Ellie Higgins
Angelica Stiles
Wrestling
Jack Vlahos
Nebraska Lutheran
Boys Basketball
Matthew Koepele
Dillon Malchow
Girls Basketball
Amara Corwin
Brooke Douglas
Speech
Alexander Endorf
Nicky Zu
Neligh-Oakdale
Boys Basketball
Cole Belitz
Austin Rice
Girls Basketball
Paige Forstman
Claire Whitesel
Speech
Emma Bixler
Wrestling
Jayden Arichart
Cade Wilkinson
Niobrara
Boys Basketball
Logan Reynolds
Girls Basketball
Makenna Guenther
Speech
Summer Key
Brooke Swanson
Wrestling
Beau Herbst
Norfolk
Boys Basketball
Connor Clayton
Cameron Eisenhauer
Girls Basketball
Alex Ruth
Gabby Ruth
Speech
Natalie Reynolds
Grayson Weckerle Dietz
North Platte St. Patrick's
Boys Basketball
Adam Kester
Boys Swimming
Caleb Harthoorn
Girls Swimming
Courtney Flohr
Wrestling
Blake Forsythe
Preston Hausmann
North Omaha Catholic
Boys Basketball
Jack Marsden
Ethan Pihl
Girls Basketball
Emma Neuhafen
Hayden Wolf
Speech
Sienna Solheim
Hannah Wilcox
Boys Swimming
Kellen Carney
Girls Swimming
Audrey Stelling
Wrestling
Raymond Lux
Wyatt Smydra
Northwest
Boys Basketball
Cal Bosard
Carter Terry
Girls Basketball
Whitney Brown
Megan Cooper
Speech
Alexia Schulte
Ashley Scott
Wrestling
Grady Giese
Collin Quandt
Oakland-Craig
Boys Basketball
Jacob Mason
Michael Walsh
Girls Basketball
Laci Havlat
Wrestling
Dawson Dorn
Zachary Pittman
North Bend Central
Boys Basketball
John Emanuel
Tanner Wietfeld
Girls Basketball
Lauren Emanuel
Megan Ortmeier
Speech
Zander Gibney
Kyle Jedlicka
Wrestling
Zachery Borer
Callie Witt
North Platte
Boys Basketball
Caleb Horne
Jack Mohr
Girls Basketball
Callie Hanborg
Abbie Hedgecock
Debate
Drake Berry
Joshua Stoner
Speech
Abbygail Marshall
Bailey Roeder
Boys Swimming
Jonathan Brouillette
Nathan Dowhower
Girls Swimming
Isabelle Eisenrich
Riley Smith
Wrestling
Doc Hudson Rodgers
Blake Vaughn
Omaha Benson
Girls Basketball
Daisha McGlotten
Boys Swimming
Saw Kaung Htet Min
Wrestling
Gizela Khiangana
Omaha Brownell Talbot
Boys Basketball
Sy Lim
Charley Pugsley
Girls Basketball
Josie Petrulis
Eliza Rice
Speech
Surya Buddhharaju
Amanda Zhang
Girls Swimming
Anna Kotula
Omaha Burke
Boys Basketball
Alexander Davies
Joseph Heins
Girls Basketball
Rachel Heiss
Kinsey Skillstad
Speech
Samuel Dekleva
Ellie Granger
Wrestling
Talan McGill
Omaha Central
Boys Basketball
Cal Bosard
Carter Terry
Girls Basketball
Whitney Brown
Megan Cooper
Speech
Alexia Schulte
Ashley Scott
Wrestling
Grady Giese
Collin Quandt
Omaha Christian Academy
Boys Basketball
Noah Krehiel
Luke Lundquist
Girls Basketball
Mallory Dinklage
Eternity Gines
Speech
Jacey Burggraaf
Ezekiel Reid
Omaha Concordia
Boys Basketball
Coleton Kanzmeier
Max Meier
Girls Basketball
Savannah Walvoord
Sophia Zuhlke
Speech
David Cook
Sophie Mosher
Omaha Duchesne Academy
Girls Basketball
Grace Wallrapp
Kate Zachary
Speech
Tess Bowler
Audrey Surdel
Girls Swimming
Sydney Kobs
Anna Kwong
Omaha Gross Catholic
Boys Basketball
Trey Powers
Christian Riha
Girls Basketball
Grace Pechar
Madeline Thompson
Speech
Benjamin Yanovich
Girls Swimming
Erin Ruane
Omaha Marian
Girls Basketball
Mia McGrath
Maggie Pallesen
Speech
Abigail McGill
Lauren Phillips
Girls Swimming
Kate Jensen
Bella Pantano
Omaha Mercy
Girls Basketball
Erin Epp
Anna Sommers
Omaha North
Boys Swimming
Liam Murray
Nathaniel Schlader
Girls Swimming
Vienne Kemper
Lauren Sitzman
Wrestling
Dayton Bailey
Omaha Northwest
Girls Basketball
Nevaeh McKinney
Delaney Schultz
Girls Swimming
Kaitlyn Benjamin
Jaime Copenhaver
Wrestling
Kaw Doh Htoo
Randall Schindler
Omaha Roncalli Catholic
Boys Basketball
Alexander Rodgers
Noah Stickrod
Girls Basketball
Sarah Epp
Girls Swimming
Katelyn Kinney
McKenna Murcek
Omaha Skutt Catholic
Boys Basketball
Grant Bertucci
Ryan Doble
Girls Basketball
Katherine Drueke
Sydney McDermott
Speech
Gwyneth Medlock
Mathias Walters
Boys Swimming
John Kramer
Eric Melrose
Girls Swimming
Cecilia Ferrer
Margaret Kramer
Wrestling
Nathan Eich
Zachary Ourada

Omaha South
Girls Swimming
Melanie Coronado-Amaya
Michelle Lucio-Hernandez

Omaha Westside
Boys Basketball
Reggie Thomas
Girls Basketball
Ryley Nolin
Ella Wedergren
Debate
Portia Lenczowski
Abram Madson
Speech
Maryam Akramova
Cynthia France
Boys Swimming
Thomas Lundin
Paul Schmidt
Girls Swimming
Laina Bayles
Annika Wilmers

O'Neill
Boys Basketball
Andrew Alder
Michael Poese
Girls Basketball
Alyssa Eichelberger
Claire Morrow
Speech
Jiya Chaudhari
Alyssa Moser
Wrestling
Ty Rainforth

Orchard
Boys Basketball
Mason Hoke
Girls Basketball
Avery Cheatum
Speech
Erin Schwager

Ord
Boys Basketball
Solomon Campise
Hayden Grint
Girls Basketball
Madeline Bengston
Lydia Hill

Papillion-La Vista South
Boys Basketball
Jacob Grufelman
Jared Mattley
Girls Basketball
Olivia Kastens
Emily Richards
Speech
Dylan Hicks
Boys Swimming
Luke Barr
Girls Swimming
Abby Cardoza

Parkview Christian
Boys Basketball
Matthew Case
Josh Platter
Girls Basketball
Abby Anderson
Calley Fulks
Speech
Abby Anderson
Daria Kulmurszaeva
Wrestling
Zach Wiles

Pawnee City
Boys Basketball
Kodenn deKoning
Krista Menninga
Girls Basketball
Eve Beethe
Eliza Hunzeker

Paxton
Boys Basketball
Lane Blackwell
Kaden Schow
Girls Basketball
Adrian Eakins
Brylie Hahn
Speech
Eben Rosentraer
Simran Shah

Pender
Boys Basketball
Nathan Breitharth
Christopher Rutar
Girls Basketball
Sarah Krueger
Michaela Wegner
Speech
Kellie Bartlett
Sadie Lamplott
Wrestling
Layne Sturek

Perkins County
Boys Basketball
Boys Wrestling
Spencer Ross
Girls Basketball
Danielle Burge
Hailey Snyder
Speech
Evans Sestak
Matthew Wendell
Wrestling
Caden Waitley
Beau Wood

Pierce
Boys Basketball
Gavin Larson
Carson Oestreich
Girls Basketball
Kayla Simmons
Marie Stone
Speech
Janae Arens
Katrina Meier
Wrestling
Nicholas Erickson

Plainview
Boys Basketball
Keaton Eichberger
Brendan Rasmussen
Girls Basketball
Kylie Mosel
Jade Rickard
Speech
Kaydi Daudt
Kylie Mosel
Wrestling
National Christensen
Cameron Nelson

Platteview
Boys Basketball
Trey Trotzki
Evan Kingston
Girls Basketball
Halle Johnson
Anna Koehler
Speech
Alyssa Riha
Wrestling
Garrett Johnson
Carson Ross

Plattsburgh
Boys Basketball
Stockton Graham
Andrew Rathman
Girls Basketball
Isabella Chappell
Lexi Schroeder
Speech
Eben Rosentraer
Simran Shah

Randolph
Boys Basketball
Joshua Palensky
Girls Basketball
Callie Coulter
McKenna Schmidt
Speech
Ryan Johnson
John Vacek
Wrestling
Jesse Drahot
Tyle Wetzel

Raymond Central
Boys Basketball
Joshua Palensky
Girls Basketball
Amanda Ghyra
Speech
Colton Aries
Calleigh Osmera
Wrestling
Nicholas Springer
Kody Swartz

Rifle
Boys Basketball
Nathan Seberger
Girls Basketball
Jenna Hills
Speech
Madylin Stadelmaier
Lauren Seier

Potter-Dix
Girls Basketball
Virginia Herboldzheimer
Booke Moench
Speech
Gera George
Virginia Herboldzheimer

Ralston
Boys Basketball
Isaac Dannenh
Nolan Sailors
Girls Basketball
Leah Nennell
Taylor Garris
Boys Swimming
Louis Gilmore
Alec Kelsey
Girls Swimming
Cindy Haselhorst
Carlie Nordhues
Speech
Abreanna Greiner
Cindy Haselhorst
Wrestling
Alex Schmit
Noah Scott

Ravena
Boys Basketball
Trey Mieth
Kooper Schirmer
Girls Basketball
Callie Coulter
McKenna Schmidt
Speech
Ryan Johnson
John Vacek
Wrestling
Jesse Drahotha
Tyle Wetzel

Randolph
Boys Basketball
Joshua Palensky
Girls Basketball
Amanda Ghyra
Speech
Colton Aries
Calleigh Osmera
Wrestling
Nicholas Springer
Kody Swartz

Raymond Central
Boys Basketball
Joshua Palensky
Girls Basketball
Amanda Ghyra
Speech
Colton Aries
Calleigh Osmera
Wrestling
Nicholas Springer
Kody Swartz
Girls Basketball  
Meredith Clark  
Brooklyn Nordhues

Wrestling  
Zachary Beers  
Burton Brandt

Tecumseh-Hermen  
Boys Basketball  
Dylan Chatt  
Tyler Petersen  
Girls Basketball  
Jayden Fleischman  
Elena Jetensky

Speech  
Mackenzie Evans  
Lucas Niewohner

Twin River  
Boys Basketball  
Dylan Chatt  
Tyler Petersen  
Girls Basketball  
Jayden Fleischman  
Elena Jetensky

Girls Basketball  
Bailey Kibarz  
Katelyn Richardson

Speech  
Maggie Harris  
Holly Timmerman

Thayer Central  
Boys Basketball  
Dylan Fischer  
Shevin Solomon  
Girls Basketball  
Bailey Kibarz  
Katelyn Richardson

Speech  
Maggie Harris  
Holly Timmerman

Wood River  
Boys Basketball  
Derek Irish  
Joe Zwiener  
Girls Basketball  
Lana Hebdia  
Halle Konz

Speech  
Korie Rosno  
Kelsey Swantek

Valentine  
Boys Basketball  
Nathan Flannery  
Jaydon Owen  
Girls Basketball  
Mataya Eklund  
Bailey Witt

Speech  
Mercy Mauinu  
Rita Woodarska

Wayne  
Boys Basketball  
Tyrus Eiseheid  
Tyler Gilliland  
Girls Basketball  
Allison Claussen  
Frankie Klausen

Speech  
Claire Lindsay  
Christopher Woerdemann

Wahoo  
Boys Basketball  
Trey Scheef  
Thomas Waido  
Girls Basketball  
Kendal Brigham  
Elle Glock

Speech  
Noah Polacek  
Wrestling  
Gavin Pokorny

Wakefield  
Boys Basketball  
Gabriel Peitz  
Solomon Peitz  
Girls Basketball  
Jessica Borg

Speech  
Jamie Dolph

Wallace  
Boys Basketball  
Blake Pelster  
Micah Swedberg  
Girls Basketball  
Sydney Pelster  
Hannah Robertson

Speech  
Natalie Marquardt  
Cameron McClintock

Waneta-Palisade  
Boys Basketball  
Benjamin Anderjaska  
Cord Lee  
Girls Basketball  
Zoey Boos  
Haylee Sandman

Speech  
Olivia Behrends

Wausa  
Boys Basketball  
Troy Kaiser  
Drew Munter  
Girls Basketball  
Ruth Johnson  
Esther Nelson

Speech  
William Hagge  
Isabelle Vanness

Weatherly  
Boys Basketball  
Benjamin Carter  
Alexander Murray  
Girls Basketball  
Abigail Clarke  
Alexandra Danson

Speech  
Pol Pujadas Panosa  
Garrett Schliep

Winside  
Girls Basketball  
Andrea Bargstadt  
Kellie Kampa

Speech  
Kylie Cautrell  
Kati Topp

Wyon  
Boys Basketball  
Landon Wieseler  
Nathaniel Wieseler  
Girls Basketball  
Katelyn Heine  
Shaelee Planer

Speech  
Jacob Wieseler  
Nathaniel Wieseler

York  
Boys Basketball  
Jeb Lucas  
Garrett Snodgrass  
Girls Basketball  
Natalie Dick  
Eythany Ocampo Alvarado

Speech  
Kaitlyn Phinney  
Alex Saathoff

Yutan  
Boys Basketball  
Joel Pleskac  
Colby Tichota